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REV. DR. CAHILL, must be abandoned, as untenable antid Ihlse, by
oc if PP( OF ARCHDEACON DENISON. every scholar who reasons correctly, and by every

(From the Dubli, Telegraph.) Christian wtao values his eternal salvaticu.

Ballyrcoan cottage, VlWoever'wishes to study "tie history" of the

Novo. 19, 1856. Thirty Nine Articles, and ta read the Acts of
Parliaments o uwhich they are founded,will learnx

'Jlie reading public of Great Britaii and Ire- vithout doubt, that the entire systen of tihe new
jai are already acquaintei vith the case of religion is orme ofEa revolutionary constitution, and
Archdeacon Denison, in reference ta the doc- of' a political expediency.
trine of te Eucharist in the Protestant church. Burnet (1 iii., p. 398) speaking iof Elizabeth,
Takinoe«.the Thirty-nine Articles" as the stand- writes, "sie thought that in lier brother's reiga
ard afthe Faith of Protestants: again, assum- they madle their ioctrine too iarrow iii saine
xig (as they aillege) the Scriptures as tie siun O points ; therefore, sie intended ta- have somé'
Christian belief; and further, conparîng these things explained in more gencral terms, so that al)l
two positions with the arguments of the Protest- parties mnight be cmprehended by them : her lit-
ant Primate and wit h icdefence of the Arch- tention ias ta have the manner of Christ's pre-
deacon. it is not too nuch ta say, that no mian sence in tie Sacrament ta left t some genc-
of conscience and of theological .learniag can rai words:! and hence she propased " ta bave
risk tire salvation of his soul on the recognised the Conmwunion Book so cotrired, that it might
consttution andi fle avowed creed af the Eng- .not exclude the belief ai all parties; for, thec
lisi Establishment. The tro principal points at- chie desi«nof lleQunas, to -miIet l-
tempteti taho bmaintained, b vhat is caliled " tire tion." '
Refiornation," in reference ta Christianity, are, The process a religion-making and creed-
firstly, "that tle Seriptures alone are the only mnanufactuing- whicl mayb be senI in tei quota-
and tie ail-sufficiernt revelation and law of God!tions just matIe, willbe abserved ta proceed to
andi man ;" and, secondly, " that tle arutlhority higher degrees of gospel-j rtgglerry,in the extracts
of tie Pope and the intalibility ofthe Cihuîrcl are about t re given frm Synods, ani floni the
a u1ian, invention, and a damnable fallacy." followingr Acts i Parliamt:-ts

No langriage cati adequately, lescribe the i- 0 The su'emacy or hetdship the church (A e
congruities o these two propositions: andt n &c., &c., 15,9) is annexed to the Crown. and de-
fancy can justly depict the iaelancholy resuilts clares that the authority of visiti.g, correcting, and
wlhicli, up to the present time, have followved the reforming ni tmlings mn the Chuirclh' i for ever an-
public acceptance of these principles, which, ons enexet t IcBayidigniey : ord I;Qvhasver ste il
minute exainination, ill be fiud at variance Supree t cead orf the CurchlUi and governor in i

ith thet.- axiomis of Christianity, andwiththecauses, as wcl ecclesiastical as temporal, withini lier
iws of thre Gospel. Withoumt vishing .to say* dominions. is tO foreit any oce lit ray holdither
one ivord, or ta give even a hint which cnioud llof.i Chrchi or State. (inriet 1. m.. p.p. f85 tSq.)
feutd-Protstantism s a coufused lheap o macon- Here, m the lasi quotation the Paramear,
sistency and incongirrityi On these two points : and after havinîg "made religion," and contrived"
the Converts io have joined the Catliolie a Book Of Comrnon Prayer., have made a .a-
Church : the Fellow's pi fleir Universities: the mari Pope, imo ever after, during Iher' rcigi,
Englishu Nablee: anti te English and Scotct gave permission to preach by letters patent: who
Nocle Ladies have ail left thein former commun- made bishops like her. rather, eiLlter for a limnited
lion, from the irrecoclable principfles, and tire tinme, or during their lives, at lier pieasure: who
.contradictory doctrines, whicl imet time reason issued Excommunications: regulated external
and faithlior tire inquirer at every step lie ad- worshrp : adjusted faith: adjudicatedi on the dog-
vanced througi the labyrinth l formaiion." mas of religion : and gave, as froni ti source oft
Wi;thout citing flie iremînerouts examlîples whicl Christ iilmself, both vaidity and legalityIo the

couldt be adduced in support of these 'assertions, etire constitution of the new Gosîel. ientce.
one important instance wdililie gmtire suflicient.- whei " lthI tenThirty Nine Articles" were manu-
t'ias reference ta one of Ithe 'iiriî'ty'-nmie Ar- faettiretd according to thie wis of tire Queeti,

ticles," namely', tire fith article : it is one of Ite and in conformity with the Acts of the Parlia-
articles of threEno'lislh laith: and as sichi , ment, the Articles were published, and hîaded
therefore, necessary ta salvation. Yet nîcitier vitiL the following words-:-" LTihat these articles
this article in its entirety nor one explicit w'ord being authorimzd by the consent and aissent aif
of this article, is found in the sacred vohuine.- Queen Elizabeth, oIght to be received and ex-
The doctrine referred to is the processiona o'tie ecumted throumgloîti the viole reahti af EI -

aîHoly Ghost froim the Son:" tItat is, the proces- Iand."
sion of thei third person ifi'the Blessed Trinity If it were not a public rîniversally irow t fut
fom tte Son as tedIas from, the Father. The that tie Englisht Parliairient ditd really pass tle
filth article of the Englisi creedb as 'it as ol- nets just quoted, no mai living cotild belicev
lows:- tiat any rnan or set of men coulti conceive and

V.-Or 'r utirItem Gfos-r.-The olal(;itot pr0o- exectte tie plan ofi nakiing a iew' religion ! and
ceeding fromi the Father und Ihe Son, is' ai one sub- if it ere nt equll an admitted fact that te
stance, majesty, andi giary with tie ather ad tre laity did embrace tits religion sa made. future
Son, 'ery and eterai Gd. . generations cotild nlot lancy that in tite short pe-

Nowr , flic words"proceedinginom c on'aeriod of forty-five years, ait England (Lancashire
or even any words expressng the same idea, are excepted) iad abanudoned tie old faith, and adopt-not found am a ny passage or passages of the ed a systemich,/theywall knew, had its cri-
Sacred anolme. At thtissassntiothe reader dl gin in political crime, was cornstructed on iuman

qmendskon ounds tprinciples, and execited in malice and in socialProtestant clhurcl profess (on tie all-important reven e'1doctrine of tire Blessed Trinity) an article of' Tî iistoricnl review wil enable te
faith which s mot contained En an direct or eo- readen t approach the case of Archldeacon De-
plicit passage f Ne estament? nison ith an accurate knoledge of the lelSWVen s, namuel>', fliat lte EnglEsh u mîclt liasnsnwtîa errt nwcg ifi eswer sa yh tehs preinises on whicli the English Primate founleci
aopted tis article of thirfaithfro t/t e dcc l lis ecclesiastical charge against hii. The case

stands thus:- Archdeacoi Denison preaclied andO/tara/t: tlîereby deînonstrating Lite iîîcamsisteney
i fhuschurcb in asseringtfrlcail sufficiencyoa purblisied a sermon on the Euîcharist, ofi wicli
fi Schipurcm aserg nate al sfalliiey at one passage in particurlar is declared by the Pro-the Scriptures alone i anatters of faiti irahile at testant Primate ta be at ariancc wtit te Angli-tire same tLime borrowino an article of thatoU faithCn h cani creed. The p-opasition censured b helifrom th olcao eCa cPrimat cis as fallos --

The passage amongst many others, on whiclh
tite decision of tie Catimlic Chlucrc Eis Irounded. . D soas15 s fliirs Januxv. 2 . Il3y ail bo camle taIrle Lord s table:. v1k" i hse
s as followvs, JOINs xv., 26:-who cat and drink worthily, ai by thosei wioé at

"But h'ien the Paraclete comiietit, wh1on I vill send and drink uînîrorthily, ie body and bloaofi aChrist
from lehe lflter,' the.spirit o truth, WhIo proceedeth ii-aereeivct.,iron the Father, le shal give testimaony of Ie. Dr. Ltshingtn tie agemt an prosecutar ai

it this and similar texts, ireither the expresse flthe lrimnat, asserts, tluat ti rp'roposition refer-
words, nor Ùhe explicit ideas, assert he/ proces- i-'cd: ta contradiets fti 29LI f Elizabetlh's arti-
sion Of' I/wtirdi person of the Blessed Tri, cles, whicli s as followis
20/yfront tthe second: but the Catliolic Church I ".XXIX. OrrnrajWens'mt minci nVA r Ta-ru out: liu
inz Concil Las decided, fiait as christ sent thte OiRIs Tis T i UisE. an r LoD'S SUiTrR.- Tle
-1oly Goost, l therfore .procedsfromsim. wicked, admi sicli as c raid of i liively faiUtial-

ttraitli ey io caiialy.adîiil raswiufi
?lit the trutih clearly is fôundèd soleky o the c ( S a y t

authority of the Council, andti not on te CX- Body a m od ofO achrist, .vet Iuno wise are ey
pirêssed u'words, anr explicit ideas of tli text.- parakors af Christ; but -ather.f tiohir condemna..
Hence this one exanple, it this vital point, wiIl ioir, do10eat ina drink;tie .sgut or sacrament r '
le. sufficient to prove that while thle Anglican grt . - .
coimuniùn assert tne siflicienc iof Scripturo . e.qîesti, tierefore, is, wletler chse:twov
al/Oc, ii m.tter -a' fith she cottradicts lioe ropositions can be'rcornciled ; and their' iean-,
Ow'ni t th shedopts anarticle0 a o:ta inmutul adjusted. tib Archdeacon says they
faitli founeled soleiy on Caltlioic autority.-- are mot at vanancevithtach other, while tie.
Withont, tlierefarefentenring an thec questions af Primate assertsthiey arc.Frm the pleadEngs-
ir rejeètiandivholei fiâoks of scripterc: of onbaoth sitiestire following condtensed extracts

lhe' miistranslàUaii: of' liar imetaphoniril inter- are takèn:-- *

pretations, If. anc éven one dramagmg case,: eau "The defence matie by' .LheArchdiéaeori 1s that th'e
be successiully madé out against huer.articles&of Aticese mushe undrtrnui is ta agrchofh
.Faith, Et essentahly ira ochrs and taints her' en-. England. Sa ire appeals ta the Pramyer Book anti the
4Erc creetd whicht, thuerefore,as a nmatter of course, Churchi Catechnism, anmd aven summons the Hamilles

ta his aid. As these documents, too, may he sup-
poed ro admit aifîmurtbcr elucidation, lie qaatcs ftic
wrtin.gs of the R formrs'and ther divines ai'(lue
Churcli of England, as welliasotber passages from
St. Augistine besides that qîotedin lie Article, ad
a great deal more.

" That, then,is bis delrence. Dr. Lusihingtonmeetis
by observing that it was a legal. not a lheologiel

questions ho i dascaled ai ta decide. The charge
against the Arcbteacan iras, tatat he lînti published
words cont-adicry of' the 28th and 291h Articles,
wbichit was no business of his todefend. Had the
words of the Artictes required any explanation-did
they admit of the least doubt--were they not abso-
iutely and singuiarly clear and express, tlen there
might bc soine occasion ta appeal to other documents
and wriitings, with a vieo- ta ascertain, not the doc-
trine, but Lthe mueaniiig or the Articles. lu this case,
however, there coulid be no doubt whatever as ta flic
nueauimg tiIof t1Jb tiraArticles. t vas îrbiiy umtna-
essary filon, ao unnbui the text af"ihase ÀAii-
eles for their iuterpretation. Archdeaconm Denîisonr's

words were equally clear and seif-explained. The
tiwo passages Unis so plain vere as plainly contradic-
tory, and there was no alternative but t pronouce
the senrtenceo aI'rdepr'rvation agaiinst Arclideacon De-
nisoni, wh'o, of course, appeis wnih ite certaintY
o a siillar judgment ii any court in thLis lan."'

Wloever wvishes ta compare the ptealdings En
this case Vitha ti avoved doctrines of tlie Angli-
can Establishment cannot l'ail ta note tie incon-
sistener. the contradiction, the inicongruity, and
indeedt ire deceptivene'ss iviieh are muianiest in
this iurmnat systenm.

Firstl--i tliei· serions, their book, ttheir
placards, lih inforfm the publie that the Scrip-
tures alone contain their Rule of Faith: and yet
aie of tihcir vital articles of Faitlh is not laken
froIm the Scriptures, but fronm lthe decision o ire
Cathlic Cithurch, wihichi (Catholic Church) liav-
Eng lcarned the w'ord of God froni te teacinu.g
of <heir anicestors. knew liowLa take clear tiat
iviticl ivas obscure, and ta dccide as certain that
iwhicli miglit otherwise be doubtful.

Secondly-In ail their discussions, contrnover-
sies, treatises, &c., Private Jud ment is prît for-
ward as the means given by G for understand-
ing the Vord of the Gospel ; iwhile in the case
before is Archldeacon Denison is refused the
riglt of his private judgnent, is compelled
against his judgment ta boîw ta a code of' laiws
made tiree lndre years agao: and in case of
refisai lue is dismnismsed fromt lis office, andtis lum-
ishted b' ire ritlidrawval of hlie support of lirm-
sei' liEs vife, and his children ; in fact, lie is
tried, coinvicted, dismnissed, tegraded, banisied,
beggared. starved, and pehlaps killed. foi- in-
sistin on a riIt whicli tie> tell ail Lie world i s
lhe ln-damental prinriplei ArPrtotestatiismo.

1Tiuitily-Ia severai Actsai Paî'iaient, and
inL ail tirit' synots anl convocations, they bave
declaret, that flic Pope is an anomaly En reli-
gion : thattgeneral couamcls are a proaiie inIitu-
Lion : andti it teir decrees are a fallacy En gos-
pel legislatiaur : vlile attfire saine imne fic>' 7ap-
point taivoitan,. achil t i Profligate, orperiaps
a Fool as au Énîglisi Pae: obey an assenblyo f
Laynmen, in. framinuî acts of faith: and transfer
ta a coîrupt Iunian legislation ithe hiomage and
fle reverence whicht (if tire Gospel be true) are
alone dite ta tlie appointedl inuisters and anointed
constitution of Go,.

Fourtîhy-They never cease before thie publie
repeatiîg thle hacknied pirase," searcl the Senip-
turcs," ta learn tLie truth ofGod ; and yet,
whien Mi. Denison appeals to Sripture, En lis
defence, Dr. Lushinagton ieets ItEun by saynlg he
« ii mot appear t defenid a case of docirnn but
ai' Englisiaw." In ifact, En tthis pleading, the
Gospel is set aside, and the autiority of the Eng-
]isi Parliainelut i clearly inroduced as lthe soie
] fle a1 tha.

1iiL1îly--Nomain of canidon andi olinest con-
scientious feehino- can read the entire case at issue
iitiout seeing ta every stagie of tli procecdings
the mnost glaring imconsistency ; ini fact, it can
bc callei by n.p other nate than a corrupt sy'stem
of gospe-jobbing, vhicli lias only to b exposei
ta publie scrutmy,i order t abe versally ab-
iorred.

ho, therefore, thant has studied the ear14'
workimgs of this systemu, anîd vatehiéd its progress,
could retmàiim ivitiim an Institution wiere every
tling is marked viti tire corruipt character of aia-
bitious and ivicked mien: h:îence the distingnisied
Enlislh converts: fellows of colleges: have re-
tired froali iconnexioni it lkindred, halie, and
enoluient, iii order ta rest their ieads wiithin
the ancient fold of the-Apostles;. anti hîence tle
many nannîts eñ in Treland who ha'Wie jôined t fl
ranks aofl.ie Catholic Ciurch wiLhin the last tenl

-years. fli the article just iwritten there is no
desire to utter' one word a offence against the

tconscientious feehings of' aiy class i nthe coninu-
mtfy:the.wrriter merci>' quotes thie, proceïdigs-En
lic- case ofÀrchdeacon eDeamson ni re fls

certain tliti fleArchldeacon aindtîis'friends ioud
eTploy thIe same aruments before liEs Prinmate
as are bene put foirwardtc Em these huûtriedretmrks.

Tr ni T.Vr.-As a lady iras *ieumiag lieselfin rai

gi a boas buurtsane si arn" rtas snci,
replied flic daûghter, 11a you îvouil giîe ta ba as
youag tas I amn."

tracts fran the most Eloqueta and most1
Dlstingdseed . 'ilers cf Modern Times.
LECTURES ON CATHOLICISM IN ENGrAND.
ai' JOus Hssnwi' SuNi uil. D., trIusai- r rur OIir"IL

Ou' mî.ittt.l'NEtît.
fiou- PRTmESTANT-S HAVE ar-atI'nisorrau

't'le horroars r aveobeen describin ac no
aniai>' in te liistoni' ai Pratcstoanism. IL lias

persecîuted En England, En Scotland, En Treland,in
Holland, En France, in Germnany,i n Genera.
Calvn burnt a Socinian, Cranîmor at Anabaptist,
Luther adised the hiaolesale inurder of the filana-
tica peasanîts, and Knox iwas party to bloody
enactîments and bloody deeds. Voin 'vill think
that vith scandais suichi as ihese at theirne doofrlas,
Protestants troulind it safest to let hIistoryr
alorue, nia inetle ivitit fle question Of per-
secuiton at ail, front a liraely consciousness (if
deeds idenîticali ith those iic <lie>hey impiLte to
the Catholic Clirch. NOt aL bit of'it. Whnat
tien is their- view of the matter! Strange to
sa', Lie>' miak i ucir plean o extilpation, and
Lte actual ilEflerence between Caltolies and theiii,

lubat they conademn persecution in prmciple; ii
otî er words, tliey brmg theirn m eoitiEeisisi te;'
as t ieexcuse for ther erme. Now,. i grant
tirer.i an lr fromtdispurig Et, ithat a trmau io
ialdsa riglît pirirnciple anîd occasionally, nay, of-
ten, offends agiast it, is better than uhe 'lo hiolds
lhe opposite wrong principle, and acts consistent-
ly tipon it; but thîat is not the presemnt case. The
case berlae nus is that of persons whoa never once
lave acteil titlie priciple they profess--neîert
once ; for they cannot produce their instance
mwhen Protestants, ofi nhatever denonration, twere
iu. possession of national pover l'or ainy suitmcinurt
tfne. mithout persecuîting soune or other of their
pîoiemuical antagocists. Sr iL ihas been, so it is
now'. Tiree centuries ago P'rotestantism miEng-
land set off on is course whit înmrderiung Caitho-
lic priests ; but a few ronthis have ptasseit silete
a clergyman of the Establishmnient gave out to
bis coingregation that tranîsportation iras too good
for ris, andi he tiogrht ie ail ouglht to Ie put
fa deail. So falr from ithe Protestant party feel-
ing ani ralu'I sickz ai. i-lis avowal, a litile iviile
airer a second clegymau, as itlluentil im .\ari-
ciester as the first nîcentionîedîl im Liverpool, re-
peated ti lsentiment ; and still iro shtock or sert-
satioin ftie Protestant publie ras the restilt.
DoibtiessI Iey gave fluair easons for wi-sim ,
sîthicient in their orn judigment, and so fo did
the Protestanut lizabeth, sa tao dii Gaîrdier
and other advisers of ilie Catholic Mary ; but
stil sumeh w'as the uipshiot oi' tleit' reasons-Ieath
to every' Cantholic priest. 'Tlue present case thien
is not that aunr idivtid-iruai ai' a ruier, or a boy t
politie laying downa'r good principle, and not Ilte-
ing able a tnimes and uner ciricumstatces, trougi
pasiona or' policy. to aci:lt u[p La ut ; io, i is lie
case of a region sayînng anc hfling, alon i every
acta and possible occasions doig anolthe. Can
suchi a rehigonit extenmiate its acts unpon lthe groundti
of ils professions ? Yet thiis is te excise, liay,
tis is the hoasi, the glory of ite Protestanti
party ;--" We ahvays do one t liniig, and we al- t
vays say another ; ire alhvays preaci pueace. but
ire lavas iake war ; iwe have the face of a
lamnb andthi claws of a dragon. Andi e have i
anohlier boast; to be sure, ie persectte; but t
thent, as a set off, you see, mue always denounce.
in others what ie are in the practice of
doing ourselves ; thiis Es our second great virtuIe.
Observe, mue. persecutors, protest against perse- i
cution-virtue one ; iextie persectors, blacken r
and curse the Papists for lpersectuting-virtue c
tiro ; and noiw for a third virte--ih, iwe aree
so superlatively one sided, thiat ire do not even l
sec aur own utter inconsistencies in lis muatter, f
and we tdeny, to use a vulgar but expressive pro-i
verb, that lhat is sauce fort flt goose is sanea r
for tle ga'rnder. Wea lthink thiat profession and I
denutnciationt naka up a good Christian, and ftat 'J
ire tmay persecute freely if ie do tbi largcly0
quote Sacred Scripture against it." f

And now' I migIt leave Protestants to expiain i
this malter if they can, and to uinravel lire inys- c
tery how it is that, afteraal] their solemn words f
against persecution, they have persecuied, as I i
have shoiv, benever, whaererer, and hoirever '
tiey cohi, from Elizabéth doiv to Victoria, a
from thé domnestic circle up to the legislatuire, o
fron black looks itoLie extremnity of the gibbet i.
and the stake; I1 nigit Ieave them,- buît T amn d
temptet d ttîinaké theinóne parting suggestion. i
observe, then, it;is no accident that they -iite in (
théir iistory-tIis abjuration «ith this practice of t
religious coercion ; ithe two go togetier. I say o
it aboldly and décidelyv,- and do not flincifr'nm the s
avoaal--Proteâsants attempt too nîtucli,:andi they t
-nd in dâing nothing. -They gb too flar they s
attemipt at.whilat is:against nature and 'tlerefore i
impo'ssiblè: 'Tain notprovingthis- it is a:sepanrate C
stibjeet; if \vould eepluire À-treatiset Iani only' s
télling flic Protestant ivorld::wh vii>t Es flic'> 'eer w
persecute, irr spife-of thuôïr professions.' .tis be- h
cause ther doct!'ine -af pr'ivatenudgmèent, as-the>'fit
huald:it, Eis extreníe 'anti .mreal, anti -neceuiarily h
ceadi to excesses En he opposite direction. They hl
are attemnpting ho reterse natture, wvith noa ira

rant for doing so; and nature lhas its ample re-
venge upon then. They altogethier ignore a
principle wvhichi the Creator lias plut iota oint
breasts; and, En consequence, they deprive themP-
selves of the opporturnity of controlling, restraiin-
ing, and directing it. Sa ias it ivith the actors
in thei first French Revolution ; never were there
such extravagant praises of the riligts o reason
never so signal, sa horrible a profanation of thei.
They criedI, " Liberty, Eqtality,Fraternity," ami
Ihen proceedecl to massacre the priests, and to
humry the laity by thoisands ta the scaflol or Ile
str'eam.

Far other is te wisdomn of'tlie Clinerh. lis
plain, il' only ta prevent. the occurrence of per-
cution, she mîust-to mise a phrase fi the da'y--
head a movemeit whieh it is impossible ta sîîp-
uiress. And in thIe cotrse of ighteen imîunîdre'd
years, thugh lier elhliirei lhave becton.tilti of
varions excesses, though she herseuf is responsibie
ror' isolated acts ofain'rost solenîri sniport--yet. fo-
one deed or' seiver- ivith irwhich su eain be charo-
ed, thre have been a uitindred of hiier acts -
jressrive of the percsecitor and protective of his
victims. Se lias been a iever failiig ifouit of
loaitraiiy, equity, forbearance, and compassion,in
consequnce oflier very recognitioi of natiral
impulses andinslincts, whi Pl'rotesmt w "'ould
vairly deny and contraiict ; ni thiEs jiI th r
tion af tire parados: stated by lie distinigrihtu
author J just. now quoeil, to the ef:lect,I thiIt i,
religion wiich frbids privatie jîiiu tit in to:t-
fers of revelation is lisloriea ly' more tollrr:11it
thai the rligEaisouw-Iicht i 1 hold it . fis wSords
vill bean repetition : " We find, iii nil parts f

Eirop.scaul'oils ptrepiiaredi ta purnirishî crimes agiu
ieligion ; senues whI riebh saidenl t isot'uere
e'ery-here itnessed. Rome is one exceiot
ta. 11hr ruiei ;Roite, vhich if ias been atteipted
to represent as a imronster of intolernîce and cir-
eiLty. Lt i trithia fluthe PopiesI tave not 'prach-
ed, likC Ite Protestatnts, the uinîiversai toleratiorI
tha th acnets s o lie difference beuttent the
Proftestils aidi iire Popes. 'e Ppes, arnied
wvith a tribunal of intolerance, ha.ive searce.-pilt
a drop o blood ; Pi-otestatts anti losophrs
Iave Slied it in torrents.

COli)i.TT I,ý s T oRY UrTilk:iF)UIA1N

()tlim;/ S. tt5n lh ri. 'u n 'tnn i .

' r, rît 'nn sighut, seems ou tratre ; bUt.,
il une conisider, tat hts Cliti'r'h ni' ga fi.
cosciouis, thai is Possesions lid oice belonrg at
the Catholics. that the Catliedrais and ChkruiCitrc hes
and tire Colleges, werel ail re workn i'o Catholi
piiient' ering, andu disEiterestednmue»; whenî wiei,
cmsien tiis, am iwe hie sirprised at tiese inw
posesscrs,whmo hadl got posscs'ion by suci meni,
too, urs ie rave seei i[ the course of Ihis waork;
ivlen w consiier this, are iwe srtied that ilhy
shoil do everythig un th'ir power lu &:prevernt
the people from seimg, and conitractin
a r'siect for thsos vhmli these tie- tsseors
had oustei ? Ierei we have tie fue caruse qf all
tie liIosiliy aif Ie Chutrch of Engatind clergy
towards the Catlolics. T'aie awy the rossus-
siois, and the iostility ivould cease to-morrow;
tioigi tihere is, besicles that, a wide, and, r>n

their side, a very .disadvantageous ditTerence, be-
twieei a married clergy and one not married.-

hlie foriner w'illnever hve an iinfluence writhtim
people, antythiiing like approachinîig Iht of the latter.
Threi is, tao, the w'ell-knowrn superiori-ty af learn-
ing on the side of the Catholic clergy ; ta ivhici
may be added the ntoraniots fat, tit, in fair
controversy, ie Catholics have ahivays triumnph-
ed. Hlence the deep-rooted, the rinjlesible, the
persevering aini absoluitcly implacable hostihity of
this 'stablished Chuîrelh to the Catholics; n'oti as
men, but as Catholics. To ivîrat else are we to
ascrib fliat, to LirEs d ay, the Catholics ar for-
tiddenfa itihve steeples o beils ta tleir chapels !
They, whose religion gave ts cri steeples and
our lieus ! Ta uwhat eLse are ie to ascribe, tha
their priests are, even inow, forbidden ta appear
rn the streets, or in rrivate hoses, in their cleri-
cal iabilimnients, atd cren ivhe peforining their
functions at nunèrais . Wihy ail fhis anxions
pains to keep the Caltalie religion ouftti sight't
Men tiay pretend wiaI tIrey' uill, but these pains
rgue anytiing but consciousness of bemg- riglt
n the part of those iwhuo take those pains. %Viy.
wlii · the EFiglisi nnus caine avenr t Engiand'
uring the lrenci Pevoltiioni, and settled al
Winchester, get a bill braught into parliamet,
as the Curch ciergy did) to prevent then fronm
aking Protestant scholars, and gire up nthe bill
nly upon a promise that tlie>' waould mot fake
uch scitolars ? Did tbis argme a cànietiohn int
he -hinis af flic incliesti parsons,'that Bf-
lhb Nà'th's ias te tru eligion, a.nd that Wil
ian oàf:.Wykhian's vàs tie fals :ona? The
Ch-ircl paisons rte tqol'rant enoglh tuowatdtihe
eats of-ali'descriii n: quite love flic Qriiki4,
hoi rejectsbaptisni aid fhe tdtieànt; 'sl'alés
ands withi flic-Unitriånganti àildw hEin lpefily
o'Eii thîat, yichd tièyffél iis En: the" raer
ook'rinamcaiïnàt b&-sàyédi iho do fot furl
eiievé En: süifle5 these, oye; evèn Ješ 'ta pt'e
ent la chîurchn-îivings, anti refuse lthat right t&
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